The product portfolio of Dentsply Sirona offers a vast array of proven brands and exciting products. These have been mapped into journey lines – similar to the London or Paris tube map. You can be guided through each journey of specialism by using the Dentsply Sirona solution map guide. Follow a journey line and visit all relevant workflow steps.

On the backside of the map you will find the related recommended products and their locations at the IDS.

The Dentsply Sirona solution Map illustrates the commitment of Dentsply Sirona to enable dental professionals to provide better, safer and faster dental care. It also gives a complete overview of the dental solutions from Dentsply Sirona.

Each Line stands for a specific dental workflow from start to finish and each station on this line represents the major brand or procedure used at this step.

The workflow lines reveal the relationships between procedures and brands, and guide you when to change lines.

You don’t have to exit at each station.